
Moneyville City Council 

Junior and Cadette Girl Scouts are invited to help run the girl-led city of Moneyville. 
During this eight-week virtual program, Girl Scouts will serve on the city council, 
making fiscal and policy decisions for the city. This course will allow Girl Scouts to 
understand the importance of fiscal responsibility and the role that money plays in the 
broader world! If you are interested in offering this program to your troop or service 
unit, please email Chrissy Earl at christine@victreefi.com.  

 

Discover more about the program here. 

 

VicTreefi Financial Literacy Badge Program - Offered Virtually       $10/girl   no min no max  Girls receive certificate of completion, 

VicTreeFi is a female-founded education tech company, dedicated to promoting financial literacy.       parents/troop leaders responsible for  

               purchasing badges earned.   

Daisy 

Talk It Up - A single session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 30 minutes and contains written and video content. 

Making Choices - A single session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 60 minutes and contains written, video and game-based content. 

Money Counts -A single session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 30 minutes and contains written, video and game-based content. 

Toy Business Designer - Completed with one course. Learn how to develop an idea, improve upon that idea, and pitch your concept to others. 

Brownie 

Meet My Customers - A dual session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 30 minutes and contains written, video and game-based content. 

Money Manager - A dual session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 60 minutes and contains written, video and game-based content. 

Philanthropist - A dual session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 30 minutes and contains written, video and game-based content. 

Budding Entrepreneur - Completed with one extended course. Discover how to identify an idea to improve your world. 

Give Back Badge - Completed with one course. Learn how to use Girl Scout cookies and cookie money to help others and your community. 

Junior 

Business Jumpstart - A dual session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 60 minutes and contains written, video and quiz-based content. 

Business Owner - A single session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 60 minutes and contains written, video and quiz-based content. 

Cookie CEO - A single session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 30 minutes and contains written, video and quiz-based content. 

Customer Insights - A single session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 60 minutes and contains written, video and quiz-based content. 

Savvy Shopper - A single session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 45 minutes and contains written, video and quiz-based content. 

Cadette 

Budgeting - A dual session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 60 minutes and contains written, video and quiz-based content. 

Comparison Shopping - A single session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 60 minutes and contains written, video and game-based content. 

Financing My Dreams - A dual session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 60 minutes and contains written, video and quiz-based content. 

Marketing - Completed with one course. Discover how to create a strong advertisement and marketing message for cookie sales. 

Business Creator  - Completed with one extended course. Learn how to think like an entrepreneur and create a prototype. Develop a business plan and share your pitch with others! 

Think Big - Completed with one course. Learn how to set major goals for cookie sales and develop creative ways to reach those goals. 

Senior 

Buying Power - A dual session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 120 minutes and contains written, video and quiz-based content. 

Financing My Future - A three-session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 120 minutes and contains written, video and quiz-based content. 

Customer Loyalty - Completed with one course. Learn how to engage with customers and ensure their loyalty. Understand how to keep customers coming back for more. 

Business Startup - Completed with one course. Discover the entrepreneurial mindset and learn what it takes to start your own business. 

Ambassador 

Good Credit - A dual-session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 120 minutes and contains written, video and quiz-based content. 

On My Own - A dual-session, self-paced module. The module takes appx. 120 minutes and contains written, video and quiz-based content.  

Entrepreneur Accelerator - Develop the skills to grow your business idea. Produce a prototype, identify customers, use feedback to improve your business idea, and create a business 

 plan and pitch!  

 

$80/girl   8 min   

  15 max   

  

    

    

    

   

8 week session; 1 session per week.  Junior 

Girl Scouts will earn the Democracy badge 

and Cadette Girl Scouts will complete require-

ments for the Democracy badge and the 

Budgeting badge. All Girl Scouts will earn the 

Money Monster patch! 

Parents/troop leaders responsible for pur-

chasing badges earned.   

March 2022 

Self-paced online programs available at any time. Register here.  

mailto:christine@victreefi.com
https://vimeo.com/574606001/6d3a55b023
https://app.victreefi.com/#/GirlScouts/gsmists/GirlScoutsDashboard/Shop

